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In the Supreme Cou:I of the Slate of Utah 
CLOVER D. CHRISTENSEN and 
THE WESTERN CASUALTY & 
SURETY COMP ANY, 
Plaintiff.~ and Appellants, 
MARY V. LARSEN individually and as 
Guardian Ad Litem of SANDRA LEE 
LARSEN, a minor, MARY KAYE LARSEN, 
and INTERMOUNTAIN SERVICE, INC., 
lntervenors and Appellants, 
vs. 
FARMERS INSURANCE EXCHANGE, 
Defendant and Respondent. 
BRIEF OF APPELLANTS 
Case No. 
11,135 
S'l' A 'l'EMEN'l1 OF KIND OF CASE 
'Phi:,;; iR a declaratory judgment action involving a 
qnPRtion of covt>ragt> under an automobile liability in-
~nranrP polie~·. 
D fSPORI'l'TON IN LO-WER COUR'l' 
l. '11hP lower court, as a matter of law, denied appel-
lants' motions for summary judgment in their fayor 
wlH'rE'in they rPqnestf'd the lower court to declare judg-
lllPnt that ClovPr D. ChriRtenRen was an insured of the 
<lf'frndant nndPr tlw terms of its liability insurance policy. 
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2. The lower court, as a mattPr of law, granted <le-
fendant's motion for snmmary jndf-,1 1ient declarinc' 
Clover D. ChristensPn was not an insured under di~ 
f Pndant's liability polic~, upon thP ground that at thP 
time of thP accident the automobile he was driving wai 
''being usPd in" thP antomobilP bnsinPss as drfined in 
dPfendant's liability poli<'y. 
Rl<~LIKf<' SOFOHT ON APPEAL 
Ap]wllanh; seek reversal of the order and judgment 
m the lower eonrt and judginPnt in their fayor a8 a 1 
matter of law. 'rhPy pray that the lowPr court be ordered 
to make and Pnter jndgment declaring that CloYPr D. 
Christt>nsen was an insnrPd of tht> defendant at the tirnP 
of the accident; and that ( 1) Farmers' coverage was 
primary and Westt>rn's excess, or (2) that Fanners and 
VVestern should pro rate any Joss based on the proportion 
their applicablP limits bPar to thP total loss. 
STATEM~~NT OF FACTS 
INSURANCE: 
FarmPrs Insurance 1'~xchange's policy affords a limit 
of $50,000 cowragP for wrongful death of any one person 
in any onP accident (hereinafter Farmers Insurance 
Exchange "·ill hP rPfrrred to as Farmers). 
\Vestern Casualty and Suret:-· Company's liability 
insurance policy affords only a limit of $10,000 coverage 
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for drath of any one person in any one accident (herein-
afb•r \V estPrn Casualty and SnrPty Com pan~· will h<' 
rrf<'nrd to a:-; \V PSt<'rn). 
Exhibit "B" attached to the Complaint shows as 
rrsJlPC't to liability covPrages A and B under Part I of 
]•
1arn1Prs' poli<'~V. thP immrPd to bP dPfinPd as follows: 
"Dl•~FlNl'I'TON OF 'TNSFRED' UNDF,R PART I 
11 11<' unqualifiPd word 'imrnrPd' includf's 
(a) with r<>spPC't to thP dPsrrihPd antomohih', 
(I) thP nai1wd insnrPd, and 
(2) any other iwrson whilP using such auto-
mobile and any other person or organization 
IPgally responsible for its use, provided thP actual 
nse of ~mch autornohile is by the named insnrf'd 
or with his permission: ... " (R. 11 ). 
At thf' rPqnPst of Farnwrs' insurPd, YPrnon L. StPY-
Pnson, Clowr D. ChristPnsPn pickPd up thf' automobilP 
of YPrnon L. St<>vf'nson and droYP it on February 14, 
1%~. 
Automobile business under coverages A and B of 
Part I of Exhibit B of Farmers' poli<'y is dPfinP<l as 
follow:-; : 
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"(2~ AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS. 'Antomohi!I' 
hns1~e.ss' mea~s the bnsi.ness of selling, repairing. 
serv1.cmg, stormg? washn~g, delivering, testing or 
parkmg antomohiles, their parts or <>qniprnent" 
(R. 12). ' 
Farmers da!m l~xclnsion (G) six, vag(' 4 of I~xhihit 
"B" excludes coverage. Exclusion (()) six, page ± of 
Exhihit "R" reads: 
"(G) \vhilP the dPscrihed antomobilP is being mPd 
in tlw automobile hnsiness, ... " (R 12). 
Fan1wrs' policy doe::; not dPfine tlw word ''m;<•d" nr 
tlH' ph ras(:' "hPing used in." 
PSl<~ OF' AP1'0MOBIIJ;~ 
Clover D. Christensen was the operator of a sc>rvicr 
station for Phillips PPtrolemn at RGO - 1'hird AYenuP in 
Ralt Lah City, etah, on February 14, 19Gi3. 1'his station 
was rt-g-nlarly patronized h:· Y<>rnon L. Stl'yenson. , 
Farmers nam(:'d insm·(:'d, from the fall of 1!-1Gl nntil afti·r 
t]w accident on FPhruar:v 14, 1963. Regularly, Chri~tPn­
sPn wash(:'d StPvenson's antmnobilP about twiee each 
month and lw would service> it when nPPde<l. At 8tewn-
:-:on 's rPq1wst, Chrisfrnsen would pick up Stewnson'; 
automobile at StPvt-nson's office and drivP it to tlw st:i-
t ion for washing and/or maintPnance. After washin~ , 
and/or maintenarn·e were C'omp!Pted, ChristPns<'n wonlil 
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return Stevenson's automobile to Stevenson's offiee (R. 
.~:i. S4). 
ChristensPn made no charge for pickup or delivery 
of Stevenson's automobile. The pickup or delivery was 
provided as an accommodation for Stevenson (R. 5G). 
On the day of the accident, February 14, 19G3, Stev-
1·nson requested Christensen to install some new tie rod 
ends on the autornohilf' along with other work. It was 
nndPrstood h:> ChristPnsen and Stevenson the wheels 
\1·onld have to be balanced after the tie rod ends wen• 
im•talled. Christensen picked up Stevenson's automobile, 
drove it to tlw station, installed the tie rod ends and 
<'ompleted thl~ rnaintenancP work intended to he done 
that day Pxcept for balancing the front wheels. At this 
point, Christensen discovered he could not balance the 
front tires because his bubble balancer was out of order. 
Christensen, then knowing it was necessary to balarn'e 
thP tires after th<:' tie rod ends were installed, phoned the 
Phillips Training Station at 2263 East 21st South and 
arrange.cl for them to do the balancing of the wheels 
if lw would driw the automobile ovPr (R. 54, 56, 83, 84). 
Christensen did not tell 8tevenson that he intended 
to tah his automobile to the Phillips Training Station 
to have the w]wel balancing done. 
Tlw accident invol\·ing the Stevenson automobile 
rlri\·en hy Christensen and a fnnf'ral ]JrOC<:'ssion motor-
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cycle driven by Kurt Larsen happened on the way to thP 
Phillips Training Station at the intersection of Tenth 
East and First South. The motorcyclist died of injurie' 
arising from the accident and Mary V. Larsen wa' 
wi<lowt>d (R. M). 
ARGUMEN'I' 
POINT I 
FARMERS' POLICY SHOULD BE INTERPRETED 
TO AFFORD COVERAGE .. 
In interpreting liability insurance policie:,; ail doubts 
are resolved against the insurance company. Sto1d rs 
Washington Fire and Marine InsurancP Co., (1963), 14 
Ftah 2d 414, 38!"i P.2d 608. 
In Jorgensen vs. Hartford Fire Insurance Co., 
(1962), 13 Utah 2d 303, 373 P.2d 580, this court said 
a policy should be interpreted to giv€' the insured the 
broadest protection that could be reasonably understood , 
hy thP t<:'rms of thP policy. 
Exclusionary clauses are to be strictly construed 
against the insurance company cites Cherot vs. Uniter/ 
States Fiffrliht all!l G11.ara11t.11 Co., (Hlfi9), 204 F.2d 7fil ' 
If anY reasonable interpretation of a liability in-
snran<'<:' p~li<'y will afford <'OV<:'rag<:' to an omnihu~ in-
l 
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8ured, this intervretation must be adopted hy the C'ourt 
in ronstrning tlw poliC'y. 
POINT II 
AS A MATTER OF LAW STEVENSON'S AUTO-
MOBILE WAS NOT "BEING USED IN'' THE AUTO-
MOBILE BUSINESS. 
Unfortunately, thf' policy does not define the word 
··n,.,Pd" or tht-' phrase "being used in." Appellants believe 
t(1 resolve this appeal the court will haw to decide the 
nwaning of the "'ord "used" or the meaning of the phrase 
''hPing llSPd in." 
ln the lo\ver court, the respondent contended that 
if the automobile of Stf'venson was in the custody of 
the servicP station operator and was being delivered, 
rrpaired or servi<'ed, coverage was excluded. 
On the other hand, appellants contended it was not 
tlw C'nstody of the automobile hy on<-' admittedly engaged 
in the sPrvice station business that excluded coverage but 
rathrr it was "m;ing" the automobile in the automobile 
JiusinPSS that O}JPJ"ated to PXClnde C'OVeragP. 
What Christensen was doing with Stevenson's anto-
rnohi IP at Hie tinw of the aC'cident is not in dispute. 
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AppPllants contPnd thP autnmnbii·· wa,.: nnt "li·rn~ 
n:-Pd in" tlH' antornol1ilP h11,.:in"'" J1.,('a11,.:.,: 
l. Christens•;n \\-as nr1t nt;lizing :-'t•,\Pn,;nn',; a1n,1. 
rnohih, in thP r-oncln('t rd CLn,.:t,,n,.:._.n ",.: hn,;in~""· 
·> l'hrist.,n:-Pn was not 011Pratin"" :-'tP\-Pnson',; ant11-
111ohilP a~ a tool or J•i+->eP of t--qnip111Pnt in th!-' opt->ratirin 
nf his SPITir-P station lrnsin.,,.:s. 
_\p1wllants. as a mattPr ot poh·:- intPI')1l'Ptation. 
undPrstand an antomohilP ··u,.:._.fl in'" th._. antn1nnhii .. hn,:-
nPss is onP l1Ping- ll:'P<l to SPC-1ll"P ii;.uts. to ohtain .. qni]'-
n:Pnt, to obtain supplies. to ciPli\Pr h1nip11wnt. to mak" 
rPpairs. to makP St'I-TieP ealb. <1r an antnmnhih· Pn:ra~p,j 
as a ton! or itPlll of P<jllipnwnt. 
Tht> }ll'P:'Pnt exeln,.:inn in Fannt>rs· policy \\·a,.: l!1·nd-
a lly adopt Pd h:· the> in:-nraneP industry in aliout 1%1) or 
19111. Prior tlwrPto a fpw c-nmpanies had a1foptt d tl1i, 
vxelnsion. The irnrposP of modifying t!w antnmnliile 
i>xelnsion 11:· adopting- tht> phrast> ··h.,i1u:· U:'Pcl in'" tlw 
antomohi!P lrnsi1wss was tn c-larif:- tlw polie:·. l"nd~r 
tlw old form of thP Pxc·]n,.:inn. c·<n-Prah!:P ,,-a:- t-'Vlu1lt·rl t11 
an:· JlPl':'nn. organization Ill' any a""._.nt •ll' dll]'l11 :~,. 
tlit>r1·nf OJH·ratin"" an autnnwliil~ l'Ppair ,.:]wjl. pnldir ~«H­
a~<>. salt'~ ag<'IWY. :'PlTi1·P ,.:tation or pnhlil· parkinl! plan'. 
rnflPl' tlJi,.: !':\('[\1:-'illll. <"<llll't:-' OTtt-'11 t'X1·Jnil1·J <'il\d'<1:;c· 
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if tltt· vPhicle 'rns found to he in the custody of an 01wr-
ator of a servicP station, public parking place or sales 
nrrr>nn-. CovPrage was excluded without anv considera-,.. . . 
tion of \Ylwtlwr or not thP automobile at the time of the 
aeeidPnt in qnPstion was in fact "lwing used in" the auto-
111ohilP llllsin<"SS. 
It is s11hrnitt<·d that in deciding the cases nndPr 
tliP olcl wording of tlw PX<'lusion, the courts were not 
r·onfronted with deciding the meaning of the word "used" 
11r the• 11waning- of tlw phrase "heing used in" as is re-
<Jllirl'<l h!· tlH· form of Pxclnsion in 1<-,arnwrs' polic~· . 
. \p1wllants lwlie\'<' tht' pnrpost' for changing thP 
l:rng-tuig-P in tl1P <"'Xf•lusion from tlw old form to the new 
form as shown in Fannns' policy, was to makP c]('ar 
tli1· <·o\-c·ragP to lw Pxclnded. After all, tht'rP is no rational 
H'ason why a J>Prson owning or 01wrating a servicP sta-
tion :-:honld not havP the samP co\·('rage as any oth('r 
ol!milrns insnrPd as long as tlw antmnohilP is not ''heing 
u:;\•d in" thP antornohi IP hnsinPss. Insurance companies 
do not ehangP pol icy wording without purpose. It is 
prnhahlP that undPr thP old form thP insurancP industn· 
infl .. ndPd coverag<' to lw PXtPnded to tlw opprator of a 
:'\'JYiC'P station 1111less hP ''"as using tlw automobile in his 
l:n~in<'ss and it is suhrnittPd tlw change was made to 
('Jnrify tit\• intPnt of tl1P nndPrwrit<·rs. 
With rPs1wct to thP changP in wording, in 7 Apple-
111rr11, l11s11rr111 r1· J,mr fl)/(l Prartire. Sertin11 4:172. in thP 
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Pocket Snpplement, Professor Ross 'l'isdalP n 1cognizPi 
then' is a difference in thP meaning as to the new 
type of exclusion nsing tlw words ''being usPd in" a' 
distingnislwd from the old form of tlw exclusion. 
Appellants havP rP\"iPwed thP rPportPd rasPs inrnll. 
ing thP phra:->P ''lwing nsPd in." 
Che rot rs. United States Firfrlity & (foam 11ty Co., 
( 19;)9) 10 Cir., 2fi4 F.2d 767, i I' the first n 1portrd cas1· 
of signifif'anrP. In this ea:-:P Cherot initiated a ~nit 
against Carter for injuries ari:sing ont of an autornohi!P 
aecident in\'olving an antornohilP owned b~· Sehultz whirh 
was left with Carter for repair ·work. Shultz was in-
smTPd with United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co. Car-
ter was insured with Central Surdy Cmnpan)' for 
liability coverage. Both companie;,; denit>d liabilit:-· l'O\-
erage saying the automobile was bPing ust>d in the anto-
rnohile hnsiness which nwant the bnsinPss of selling, 
n-'pairing, servicing, and storing of automohi!Ps. '!'hr rri-
dence showPd Carter intf>nded to eharge on!~- for part:; 
and el<>drieity ns<:>d and not for lahor in repairing tlw 
automobile of Schultz. 'T'he eourt held Cart<1r was l'O\-
ered nndPr thP terms of hoth polieies for an accident 
which oecurred \\·hi!P Carter was dri\'ing the Sdrnlt% 
n ntornohi I<>. 
Jt is snhrnitt<:>d the Cherot d<:>cision is correct. rt'hr 
automohilP was not lwing nsed to sec•.nrP parts, suppliP~ 
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or to deliver eqnirnnent and was not heing used as a 
tool or it<·rn of <·qniprn<•nt to make a serviC'P eall. 
'rlw n(•xt case to he rPported is the leading case of 
Jfc:Cree i;s. Jennings, (1960) 55 Wash. 2d 725, 349 P. 2d 
1071. In this C'ase a part-time harber and repairman had 
possPssion of Jennings' automobile for the purposes of 
rnaking n·pairn. Repairs were completed and while tlw 
antomohile was heing driven by a guest of the barber-
l'Ppai nHan to a s<'ITice 8tation for the purpose of filling 
it \rith gas 80 a8 to drive it haC'k to the owner, an accident 
o<·eurr<•d. The liabilit)· insurer of the owner of the auto-
rnohile denied C'O\'erage to the barber-repairman and to 
thP i.;nest driving the antornohile. RpecifiC'all)·, the Wash-
ington Court had to pass on tlw meaning of the phrase 
"hPing 11sed in'' thP automobile hnsiness. Tn considering 
tlH• ease, tliP Washington Court asked this question of 
itsP!f: !:,; a eustonwr's antornohile in the cnstod)· or pos-
8P~sion of an automobile repairman being mwd in tlw 
antomohile husirn•ss'? Tlw C'onrt said no, stating: 
"lt would ap1war t'vident, therf'fore, that an auto-
rnohilP used in the automobile hnsiness, would 
lw onP ~which was Pmployed for somt' purposP 
in eonneC'tion with the business. For examplt', a 
tow truck, an automohile used for demonstration 
purposes, or a \'ehicle heing used for securing or 
delivering equipuwnt or supplies ,,·ould be used 
in the business. But Jennings' antomohile was not 
tnrnPd over to Miller to be used by him for bm;i-
nPss purposPs: it was simply hrought to him to 
hP repaired." 
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Chrn;prs vs. St. Paul Fire & Marine I11s1ira11cr Cn. 
( 19GO), lRO F. Supp. 39, is a lower fedt•ral court ca 81, 
adopting the same reasoning as the Washington Conrt. 
In this case, the plaintiff was emplo~'ed by t110 Stonff Pr 
Corporation to assist patrons at ib Shaker Sqnar0 Rrs. 
tanrant in parking antomobilt:•s. An accidPnt ocenmd 
on NoYembPr lo, 1957, when Norman B. Guend, a rPgular 
patron, drove his car into tlw lot and left it with tlw 
plaintiff, a parking attendant, to 1mrk. Chann;, in park-
ing G1wnd's automobile, lost control and ran into him 
'l'he insurance company denied coveragt- to Chawr:; 
<'!aiming that the automobile was being used in tlw auto-
mobile hnsinPss. 'T'he policy of St. Paul Fire & l\IarinP 
Tnsnrance Compan~· issued to Guend dPfined antomohilP 
business to nwan the hnsiness of selling, prPparing, RPI'\'· 
icing, storing or parking of automohilPs. The court hPl<l 
the antomohilP hnsinPss Pxclnsion nnder thP fon-'goinµ; 
definition was not applicablP. The court reasoned it \\·as 
the business t]w car was being used in, not thP bnRinPs' 
or tlw O<'cnpation of the person using the car. From this, 
the court reasoned that the occupation of tlw JH'l'ROn 
driving the car was no moment in thP interpretation of 
tlw exclusion. 
LPFelt rs. Nasarou-, (19G2), 71 N . • T. Snp. 528, 17i 
A. 2d ~1 :5, in\'olvPs an action hronght for a dP<·laraton· 
jndgnwnt to determinP the liabilit~, insnrnn<'P f'O\'Pl'ag'l' 
nvailahlP to the operator of a motor \'PhiclP. 'l'IH' eri-
dencP showe<l an exclusion in thP m\·n0r's policy rx-
l . " <'lnde<l <'OVPrage whilP the antornohil<' was "hPing n::;<'l lll 
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the automobile business. Automobile business was de-
fim•d by the polic~· to mean the business or occupa-
tion of sPlling, rPpairing, SPn"icing, storing or parking 
of antomohil<'s. 'l'Jw Pvidence shO\wd tlw driver occasion-
all~· did outside repair work for friends and famil~· and 
that he drow thl~ automohilP of thP ownPr and told 
him that thP rear Pnd should he replaced. The plain-
tiff, as a mechanic, replaced the rear end of the automo-
bilP and while driving the automobile to test the repairs 
lw madP, an accidPnt occ11rrPd. Coverage was denied by 
thP ownPr's insurance compan~· on the theory that the 
antornohile "·as "lwing nsPd in" thP automobilP bnsinPss 
and Pxcluded. ThP court hPld therP was coverage and 
~tatt·d: 
"UnlikP the clause in Berry, the exclusionary 
c·lauses in thP liability immrance part of the de-
fendant's policies do not purport to exclude an 
irnmrPd from coverage hPcanse of his businPss or 
occupation. The Pxclusion relates to the use to 
which the automobile is being put, not the idPntity 
or occupation of the pPrson driving .... " 
Pollard vs. Safeco /nsurancP Co., (1963), Tenn. App., 
:i76 ~W 2d 730, holds there is covnagP for the proprietor 
of a parking garage who was driving an owner's car to 
a tirP shop to effret rPpairs on a tire aftPr he had bePn 
rrqrn•sted to do t'O hy the iwn.:on to "·horn the owner 
lmd Ioarn~d tlw car. 
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'J1lw forpgoing dPcision appPars to lw eorrect in that 
the car hPing driven was not hPing utilized in thP lrn,i-
nPss of a propriPtor of tlw parking garagP. 
ThrPP intPrPsting casPs wPr" r<'ported in 1904. Cose 
rs. F1:rlPlity n11d Cmma!ty Compnn:i; of Ne1r York, (1%4), 
105 N.H. 422, 201 A.2d R97, is informati\·p hPcausP tlw 
insurance company PndPa\·ored to placP tlw 01wrator of 
the sen-ice station on thP horns of a dilemma. fn thi, 
<'asP an accid<->nt orrnrrPd when tlw insm·P<l automobile 
hH'rhPd fon\·ard and stnwk thP nml!Pd im.:HrPd npon it' 
enginP heing startPd h~- the s<·rvir<~ station opPrator. '!'hf' 
aut01uohilP was in the sen·ie<' station to l'P<'hargP tlw 
hatter:< aft<>r it froz<' up on a eold night Tl1P a11tomohi!P 
hnsini>ss \1·as definPd as tlw hnsinPss of si>Lling, rP1iairing-, 
l"Prviring, storing or parking- of antornohili>s. And the 
policy fnrthi>r provided, as with our <'at~<', co\'PragP did 
not apply while the automohilP was "hi>ing- mwd in" tlw 
automohile hnsiness. In this case FidPlity & Casualty 
I nsurancP Com pan~· of New York arguPd it should not 
losP hecause thP operator of thP sPrvicP station 1ras not 
an omnihns insured unlPss hP 1Yas using thP automobile 
when he started it and that if hP was using it wlwn lw 
started it, lw was nPcessarily within the exclusion of 
the policy. Tlw conrt g-ave carefnl considi>ration to tlw 
prohlem and rejected tlw argurn<'nt and rnled in favor 
of tlw SPl'Yi<'P station 01wrator. Th<' eon rt fiaid: 
"H Pre again we test the Jan o-ua''"P of the policy b h . 
hY tlw tonchstonP of what a rPasonahl<' 1wrson rn 
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thP position of the immn·d wouJd hav<' undPrstood 
tll<' Pxrlusion to mean. Lulas 1:s. Tickler, 103 N. H. 
292, 2%, l 70 A.2d 843. WP are of the opinion 
that this language is not intl'ndt>d to exclndP cov-
t>ragP hPca11se thP automohilP happens to lie in th(• 
possPssion or under the control of a person who::w 
hnsinPss is antomohilPs. Nor can it rPasonalJh· lw 
intPrprPted to dPny co\·erage by thP mere ·fact 
that a repairman is using a customer's car in thP 
process of servicing it. On the contrary, a reason-
ahle person in the position of the insured wonld 
nnderstand it to mean that coverag(' \\"ould he 
Pxclnded when thP antomohile was employed for 
some purpose in connection \Yith the autornohilP 
husinPss. Plaintiff's car was at this servicP to he 
repaired, not to he nsPd in the automohilP husi 
IlPSi' ... 
Ho1nmcr rs . .llafkcrso11 Motors Inc., (1964), 2!-)(i 
.Jiiirn. Gin, 1 ;12 XW 2d 1 'T4 ,involvPs a l{HPstion of when 
a•1 automohile is "h<•'.ng t~sPd in" tlw automobile hnsi-
1w~"· fn tliis casP an action was brought against a garagP 
011·mT and an emplo~·pe of t1w garage ownPr for per-
oonal injuriPs sustaim~d h~· a plaintiff when lw was 
>'trnrk hy an antomohil<' heing dri\-Pn h~· an employee 
wl1P11 the employ<"e was driving thP owner's car into th<' 
garagP for re1mirs. Th<· policy of the owner Pxclnded 
<·owrage \\·hile the antornohile was "being used in" the 
antornohilP business. A ntornohile business was defin<-'d 
'1' th(• husi1wss of s<>lling, repairing, spn·iring, storing 
and parking of automobiles. 'The ('Onrt lwld that n10v-
ing tlw a11tomohi ll' from the parking lot to the garagP 
tlid not ronstihw nsing it in thP antmnohi le hn:-iness of 
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the garage and that there was coverage under the owner's 
policy issued hy St. Paul Fire and Marine InsurancE> 
Company. 
Goforth vs. Allstate Insurance Co., (1964), 4 Cir., 
:~27 F. 2d 637, involves the same definition and the same 
exclusion. In this case a private automobile was being 
driven from the owner's place of business by a garage , 
keeper to the garage for repairs. The court held the 
driving of the vehicle to the garage for repairs wa11 
not being used in the automohile business and held that 
the owner's liabilit~· irnmrance policy relating to exclu-
sion to vehicles "being used in" the automobile bm1iness1 
was not applicable. Obviously, the court was eorrPct as tlw 
vehicle was not being utilized in the business of a garage 
keeper nor was it being used as a piece of equipment 
or as a tool hy the garage keeper. 
Surprisingly, in Sanders vs. Liberty Midual Insur-
ance Co., (1965 ), 5 Cir., 354 F. 2d 777, the Goforth 
opinion was criticized. This court following Alabama 
law reasoned that the operator of a garage was an indP· 
pendent contractor and hence, necessarily in driving a 
customer's car into the station to have it washed, it wa~ 
"heing used in" the antomohile business. The Fifth Circuit 
(_ ~ourt opinion appear:; to be incorrect in that the vehiclf' 
being drin'n in to he washed was not heing utilizPd 
hy the garageman in hi::. husinPss as a tool or piece 
of Pquipnwnt. 
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Other comts in 1965 rejected the Fifth Circuit ruling. 
Dumas t·s. Hart ford Accident nnd Indemnity Co., (1965), 
La., 181 S. 2d 841, involves the same issues. The policy 
of the owner in this cast- excluded coverage when the 
automobile vvas "being used in" the automobile business. 
'I'hE' automobile business was defined to mean the occupa-
tion of selling, repairing, st-rvicing, storing, or parking 
of antomohiles. At the time of the accident, the operator 
of a service station was returning the automobile to the 
O\rner's home after having completed repairs. After the 
rollision, tlw owner's liability insnrer argued tht- auto-
mohile was being nsed in the automobile business as de-
fined and, hPnce, Pxcludt-d. 'J'he Louisiana Court held it 
was abundantly clear the operator was covered and stated 
that in r-etnrning the vehiclt- to the owner it was not being 
11~Pd in the husinPss of tlw serviC'e station. 
Capece vs. Allstafr Insurance Company, (1965), 86 
N . • T. Super. 462, 207 A. 2d 207, is the second New Jersey 
rase reported on this subjt-ct. In this case an automobile 
was left at a garage and an accident occurred when the 
brother-in-law of tlw proprietor of the garage was driY-
ing- tliP antornohi!P onto tlw hoist. Th<> court in ruling in 
farnr of the proprietor of tht- garage followed its earlier 
opinion in l,eFPlt rs. N nsar01r. 
"!\Torthwcstcrn lllutunl bis11rance Co. 1's. Great Arneri-
can fnsu.rance Co., (19G5), 66 Wash. 2d 762, 404 P. 2d 995, 
pre~wnted the problem for the second tirn<> to th<> vVash-
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ington Supreme Court. In this case an action ·was brought 
hPtWPPn two insurance companiPs to detPrrninc liability 
under their respecti\'e policies. The policy excluded co1:_ 
erage if the automobile was ''lwing used in'' the antn-
mohile business and automohile business was ddined to 
mean the husiness or OC'eupation of selling, rPpairing, 
servicing, storing or parking of automobiles. 'l'he autr1• 
mobile at tlw time of tlw accident was being delivernl 
h:--· a sPrvicP station 01wrator aftpr having SPrviced tlw 
sanw to tlw ow1wr's ho11w at tlw O\\'nPr's rPqnPst as part 
of the opPrator's frpp pirknp and dPlin•ry sPnice. 
'l'lw conrt correct!~' followed its prior decision in 
JlcCree rs. Jen11in9s, s11pra. It is PYidPnt thP antomohilv 
was not h<•ing utilized as a piere of equipnwnt or a~ a 
tool. 
Trol'io rs. McLe11rlo11, (19(i7), 9 Ohio :Zd 103, 224 KE 
:Zd 10~, to appellants' knowlPdgP, is tlw latPst reported 
easP. Tn this casP tlw Ohio Court had thP benefit of all 
otlwr dti<'isions im'Oh'ing- tlw qnPstion of when an a11t11-
rnohile was "lwing nsPd in" tlw antornohile husim·~;s. 
In this casP, tlw a<'cidPnt occurred while a repairman. 
after making rPpairs, was driving an automobile to road 
t<>st it. 'l'lw policy dPfinPd antomohilP husiness as till' 
JmsinPss of sPlling-, rP]Jairing, spn·if'ing, storing, or park-
ing of antornohilPs hut did not definP tlw nwaning of 
tliP phrasP "lwing used in." ThP polic;.· PxelmlPd cowrnw· 
j f t]w antomohil<-> was "lwing usPd in" tlw antomnhile hn.' 1 
TIPS:". 'l'lw eonrt lH'lfl tlw yehi<'l<' "·)Jpn lwing <lriwn to ]Ji• 
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road tPst(•d ~was not "heing nsPd in" the antmnohilP hnsi-
Jiess as d<'finNL The court said: 
"'~ * * if the accident had occurred while McLen-
don was Pmplo,\·ing the automobile to obtain parts, 
or for deliver,\· purposes or as a 'courtesy car' for 
the henefit of his customers, then he would havP 
hPPn nsing this non-owned automobile in his auto-
mobilP business. Ho-wever, this automobile was 
not heing utifowd or employed as an incident of 
his sPrvice or as a mPans, tool, adjunct for or 
on lwhalf of in his automobile repair business. 
This antmnobilP, while bPing repaired, was the 
object of the defpndant's business and not an 
incidPnt or tool being used therein." Allstate In-
:mrance Co. rs. Skawainski, 40 111. App. 2d 136, 
140, 189 NT<~ 2d ::lfifi. ::lfi7. 
"'1'111• word 'nsPd' or the phrase 'used in' may 
be reasonably construed as meaning either to have 
Pmplo,\·ed the VPhicle for one's own use or service 
or to ha\·e used it in a genPral sensP. SPe Weli-
ster's Third New International Dictionary. Mc-
Lendon's nsP of thP vehicle was no more a utiliza-
tion to the antomobile business in which he was 
oh\·ionsly engaged, than a use merely incidental 
to rPpairl'. 
"lt seems quite obvions to us that when the 
elanse formerly used, such as is found in TV rndt 
rs. Wallace, (supra), 185 Minn. 189, 240 NvV 470, 
Annotation 41, ALR 2d 55G, was abandoned in 
favor of the clarnw ht>fore ns, it was the intention 
of the insurer to broaden the coveragP, not to 
l'PRtrict it. It must be assumed that insurance 
companies ar0 familiar with court decisions. Tn 
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view of the fact that several years have now 
elapsed since the clause first came before tlw 
courts for interpretation, it must haye b0cornr 
apparent to the compan iPs that if the d0cisions 
of the courts were not correct, the languag0 wai, 
to ~my the least, ambiguous. Ham mer vs. illalkPr-
son M ofors Jnr., 269 Minn. !5GB, 571, ] 32 NW 2d 
174, 179." 
Utah doPs not haYP a case~ construing thP mt>aning-
of the phrase "b<->ing used in" the autornohilP husinesR. 
HowPver, in Natio11al Farmers Unio11 Property & rns11-
alty C!o. 1°s. Farmers lns11ra11r·e (iro1t/J, (1!H-iB), 14 Utah 2<l 
89, 377 P. 2d 78(), a custonwr at Bountiful Motors hor-
rffwt>d an automohiLP from thP automobilP salPsman whilP 
tlw cm;tomer'R automohilP was hPing rPpaired. 'rhP rn~­
t01ner had an accident with the salPsman's automobile. 
Farmers TnsnrancP J;JxchangP had the liability cowragP 
on thP salesman and Farmers dt>nied coveragt> to tlw 
customer claiming the ant01nohi le was "being usPd in" thP 
automobile business. 'l'his court held that the customPI 
had coverage as the exclusion related to USE' hy the 
drivPr and that the drivPr was not using the automohi\P 
in thP antomohilP hnsiness. 
Appellants suhrnit the foregoing authorities, except 
th<> Fifth Cirenit cas<', ar<> tl10ronghl>T persnasiH· in in-
tPrpreting Farmers' policy in favor of appellants. How-
<>vPr, the lowPr conrt rPjPctPd thesP authorities. 
I ........ 
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Ddendant convinced the lower court custody of an 
antomohil(' by one rngaged in the automobile busim~ss 
('xclndPd coverage for repairing, servicing or delivPring 
of a <'nstonwr's automobile. In effect, Farmers askPd 
the lowPr court not to give any consideration to tht> 
meaning of the phrasP "being nsed in," the antornobilP 
liusi111•ss. 
ln support of its position, Farmers cited the case of 
Walker rs. State Farrn Mutual A11.to Insurance Co., 
(19G:3). 190 NE 2d 121 (R. 87). This case involves an 
antomohi IP that was driven by .T ohn Walker, son of thP 
narnrd insHn•d. .Tolin Walker owned and operated a 
gasoli1w service station and carried parts for automobiles 
inelnding oil filt<•rs. Prior to the accident, he received 
a ~nwly of oil filters for his stock, and one of the filten; 
tnrnPd ont to he the wrong size. The parts company 
fnrnishing· fop oil filter was located in a town a few miles 
away, and while .John was driving hiH father's automobile 
to Pxehange tlw oil filter, thP accident happened. It is 
e!Par from tlwse facts that he was using the automobile 
in tlw autornobile busineHs. .John Walker was utilizing 
the automobile to obtain parts and under any of the 
authorities cited hy tlw appellants coveragP in this in-
'tancP would have bef'n exclndPd. 
AnothPr case cited by respondf'nt, at page 8 of dP-
fondant's mPrnorandum in support of motion for sum-
1nary .indgrnent, is the casf' of Universal Undern·ritfrs 
lits1tran«e ('o. rs. Strohknrb, ( 19G4), Va. 137 SE 2d 91.3 
(R. 90). 'J'his rasP inrnlVP<l a factual situation WhPre 
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the owner of a car, when he ·wanted repairs, would leaw 
jt at the Ba~·side lot and then the car would he piehil 
11p and driwn into Yirginia Beach and repain"d and l'P-
turned to the Bayside lot after rPpairs w0re com1ileted. 
'I1he accident happPned wlwn :.m employee was returning 
a customer's car from 1wing repaired at Virginia Beaeh 
to the Bayside lot. The opinion does not disclose wlwtlwr 
or not the employee was using this car to go to BayRidr , 
to pick up another car to he drivPn into Yirginia Bearh 
and he repaired. 1'he Yirginia Court held that the ll~P 
of the autornohi le at the time of tlw colfo;ion waH an 
intPgral part of the se1Ti<'es offered C'ustonwrs. 'rlw eomt 
did not give an~- eonsideration to the 11waning of th1• 
phrasP "being used in" the antomohi!P hnsinPss. In fart 
the Yirginia Court placed its opinion upon a ver~- shaky 
foundation. 1'he court chose to follow its d«rision in 
NatinmridP Mutual /11s11rnncP Co. vs. Federal 1Jhit111d 
I11surnnce Co., (19()4), Ya. 1B4 Sli: 2d 2r5B. 'l'his easP 
involved a situation where an autmnohi!P salesman was 
tPst drfring an automohile of a prosprctiw custonwr 
J 1reparatory to making an off er of trade. The poliry 
excluded C'OYerage if the antomohile was "being rnwd in'' 
the automohile hnsiness and defined automobile bnsines~ 
as the occupation of selling, parking, servicing, storin~ 
or repairing of antomohiles. Tlw automobile in qurstion 
was being drin"n h~- 'Wickline, president of the Wick 
Chevrolet Company, who admitted he was testing the 
automohile with the idea of making a trad(~. The Yirginia 
C'onrt stated there wa~ no coverage under the automohilr 
owner'" poli<'y to \:Yi('k ClwvrolPt Company and Wickline 
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and stated that it had previously dPalt with the ex-
dnsion citing Lnml;erman's Jlutual Casualty Co. rs. 
Indemnity Insurance Co. of North Americn, (1947), 18G 
Ya. 204, 42 SE 2d 298, and Ocean Accident & Guarn11ty 
C'or1;oratiou rs. Blackstock, 165 Ya. 98, 181 SE 2d 364. 
J-low<>n>r, the Virginia Court was in error as the exclu-
sionar!· clanses in the Ocean Accident & Guaranty and 
J,w11lwrn11rn's ilf?itnal Casualty Co. cases did not relate to 
an antomohilP ''heing used in" the antomohile business. 
Tnst<>ad, tlw ex<'lnsion read as follows: 
•· ( (') any person or organization or to any 
agent, or t>mployee thereof, operating an auto-
mobile rt>pair shop, public garage, sales agency, 
~wrvice station, or public parking place with re-
spPct to an:-' accident arising out of the operation 
tlwreof ... " 
'l'he ('ffect of the Vir,s.,rinia decisions in Universal 
Pndrnrriters Insurance Corn7Jany vs. Strohkorl; and 
Nationu,ide M11f?wl In~11rance Cmnpany vs. Federal Mu-
tno/ lns11ranr·e Company, was to refuse to acknowledge 
tltP C'liange in language in the policy. In UnfoPrsa.l Un-
derirrifers I 11s11rance Company rs. Strohkorb, s1tpra, the 
dPri;;ion may be correct if the employee was driving the 
c·1tsiomers car for the purpose of going to the lot to pick 
np another car and hring it into Virginia Beach. In 
Pffeet, if yon wPre <loin§l; this, you would be using the 
~ar to make a s0rviee call and would be exelnded. 
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Nationwide MuJiuil Ins1trance Company vs. lllcAliee 
(1966), 268 N. C. 326, 150 SJ~ 2d 496, follows the decisio,; 
of the Virginia Court in U nivcrsal U nderwritcrs fnsw-
ance Company vs. StrohkorlJ, supra. It is noted that in 
this case the North Carolina Court failed to note thP 
exclusion before the Virginia Court was the not the same 
as the exclusion in the Lumbfrman's lll1thwl Insurance 
Company vs. Indemnity Insurance Company of North 
America, supra and the Ocran Accident and Guaranty 
Company Corporation vs. Blackstock, supra. Appellants 
snbmi t that the North Carolina Court failed to giw any 
thought to the meaning of the phrase ''ht>ing nsrd in" 
the automobile business and lwnce, the North Carolina 
Court ruling is not authority in support of rt>spondent'~ 
position. 
At pagE' 10 of respondent's memorandum in support 
of its motion for summary judgment in the lower court, 
it eited the case of Nationwide Jlfo,fual Insurance Corn-
pa;ny vs. E.rchange Mut1wl In:mrance Company, (1966), 
49 Mise. 2d 707, 268 N. Y. Supp. 2d 495 (R. 92). This 
case involved a situation where a service station operator 
receiYPd a request at the owner's residence to pick up an 
automobile and driw it to a station, wash it and rrturn 
it and after completing thl:' washing and while returning 
the automobile to th<' owner, the accident hap1wned. 11'lw 
N l:'W York C'onrt in deciding this case criticized the opin-
ion of the court in Goforth, supra, and rPfnS(~a to follow 
the Goforth ease. HowPver, it should ht> noted that tlw 
proble;n h<:>fore tlw N PW York Court was not tlw ~anw 
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as the problem in this case inasmuch as the exclm;ion in 
Xatiomrirle Mutual Insunrnce Company 1is. Exchange 
Jlut11.al I wmrance Cornpany involYt>d the old form of 
tlw Pxelusion rt>ading: 
" ( 2) Under coveragt>s C ( 1) and C ( 2) to an~r 
person, organization or agent or employee thereof 
operating an automobile repair shop, public gar-
age, sales agency, service station, or public park-
ing place with respect to any occurrence arismg 
out of the operation thereof." 
The NPw York casP, Natiomride 1lhd11al I11s11ra11a 
Comz!!111:iJ rs. R:rchange Mutual Ins1trance Company, 
,,11/Jrn, is not authority in this rase herausP the exrlusion 
\\'Cl>' di f fr l'Pn t. 
HPsides rel~·ing npon the aforemt>ntioned anthoritie:;, 
Fanners has claimed that hPcausE' Christensen is ad-
rnittPd\y 0ntitled to coverag0 under thE' liahility insurance 
policy of vVestern, that necessarily Christensen was using 
~tewnson's antomohile in the automohile business and 
a~ a <>onclusion, <'overage Rhould he exrluded to Christen-
~en nn<ler Fan1wn; poliry. 
'rhti dilemma is clt'ar. However, Farmers' reasoning 
i~ not sound. 11 lw definition of hazards in Western's 
polin· (sPe page 2 of order and judgment (R. 102, 103)) 
i~ mneh hroad('r than tlw exclusion in Farmers' poliey. 
('o\'Prag<• to ChristensPn is affordti<l to optirations ntiees-
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i'ary and incidental to thP operation of his service station 
and not nwrely to cm;touwrs' automobiles ''being 1101•11 
in" his bnsinPss. U ndPr \V es tern's po1icy, ChriHten,1•11 
had coverag<> for the nse of th<' cnstomPr's automohili· 
in connection with his bu.,;iness, ·whetlwr or not the antri 
mobil<> was ''lwing t1sed in" tlw automobile husinesl'. 
Appellants submit that since Christensen was Pll· 
titled to coverage under tlw tPrms of \VestPrn's polie1 
·without a finding that RtPYPnson's automobile was "hPing 
nsed in" his antomobile business, it is immaterial a:; 111 
thP position of \\TPstern as to affording C'OVPragP to 
ChriHtPnsen. 
RPspondf>nt in the lower conrt argued that driYi1w 
of Stf>vPnson's automobile by Christens(~n at the tinw 
of thP accidf>nt was exclndPd as being a part of tlw 
repairing or sPrvicing of it. Therefore, for the 8ah 
of argument, let us admit that th<> transporting- of thi> 
automobilf> conld bP construPd as repairing or servicin~. 
1;'rom this, it dews not follow that the antomohilr wa> 
"being used in" the automobile business as defined in 
the policy. ChristPnsen was not using Stewnson's auto-
rnobi1e to makP a sPrvice call on anothPr cnstonwr. H:, 
was not using thP antomobi!P as a pier<> of Pqnipmrnt 
tn pnsh or start anntlwr antomobi!P. Christens<>n wa~ no: 
using the antomobile to pick up parts, supplies or E'LjUl)I· 
ment to hP ns<><l in his hnsiness. StP\'enson's antomohik 
l <l . t r· (''] .· ·ten"l'll'; was not <'lllployP< as a lllPHns or a .inn<' o · 111,- · 
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is tltat Christc>n::;t>n in driving Stev<>nson's automobile, 
was repairing or s<>rvieing it. 'f'liis is not enough to 
exeln<le co,·erage because Christensen was not "using" 
Stevenson's automobile in his service station business. 
POINT III 
FARMER'S COVERAGE SHOULD BE DECLARED 
PRl1\1ARY AND WESTERN'S EXCESS OR IN THE 
ALTERNATIVE FARMERS AND WESTERN 
SHOULD PRO-RATE ANY LOSS BASED ON THE 
PROPORTION THEIR APPLICABLE LIMITS BEAR 
TO THE TOT AL LOSS. 
'l'he general rule and practice followed by the insur-
anet' indnstr~; is to treat the liability insurance coverage 
of the owrn•r's automobile (in this case, Farmers) as 
primary and the con•rage afforded under the driver's 
poliey as excess. Since Christensen was driving Steven-
~on's antomohile at thP time of the accident in question, 
fitt'VPnson's carrier, Farmers, should he declared to have 
thP primar:v eoveragP. This general rule was recognized 
h)· t]tp defendant, Farmers Insurance Group, in the case 
of National Farmers Union Property and Casualty Com-
/l!lll.IJ 1'S. Farmers Insnrance Group, 377 P. 2d 786, 14 
Ftah 2<1 ~9. wlwrP the court said: 
"The lower court held, and it is not no\\· con-
tested, that under tht> circnmstanct>s thP insurance 
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provided by the defendant was the priman· eor 
erage and that provided hy tlte plaintiff wm; ~'XrP'' 
or sPcondary." 
~Pe also LeFelt /1. t\'asaroir, s11rra. "'hPre the Sall!(' !'f·~111t 
was reachPd. 
lf the general rule as recognized by the def Pndant 
herein and as approved hy the Suprern<' Court is not 
followed in the im;tant case, then this conrt sltould i],. 
clan' that FarrnerR and \Vesh•rn pro-rah· any loss. 
"OTHER INSURANCE: If thP insured liao 
other insnrance against a lo:;s covPn'cl h~· tl1i> 
policy, the eompany shall not he liahlP unclPr tl1i' 
policy for a grPatPr proportion of Rueh loss tlia11 
the amount applicable herein bean; to the total 
amount of all valid and collPetihlP iwmmncP cowr· 
inµ: such loRs." 
Farmers poliey in this case a:; to othPr insnranc1 
providPs: 
''SnhjPct to the provi:;ionR of condition (7) of tlti' 
policy, the emnpan>' shall not he liable under eoi~ 
•·racrp:; A B ]1~ and F' for a <rn•atPr i1ro1>ortion i1l 
h ~ ' ' - - h 
an>' losR than the applicable lirnit of liahilit:-· sta!i'd 
in the dPelarations hPars to tlw total applicahk 
limit of all <•ollPC'tihlt> ins11ran<'P against stH'li lo:-f' 
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\\'<' snln11it that the gt•m•ral rnle recognizPd by 
Farmers and this conrt in tlw Nat£onal Farmers Uuion 
f'roJJl'rly and Cas11alty Company case, siipra, shonld goY-
Prn in this casP and that inasmuch as Farmers has tlw 
eowragl' of the Stn,enson automobile that was involved 
in this accident, tlw coyerage extPnded under that policy 
should be declared primary and the coverage of Western 
dPclarPd excPss. The onl,v altPI'natiYe to that is to give 
,.ffrct to thP pro-rate provisions contained in Western's 
polic;' and in Farnwrs' policy. If the pro-rate rule is 
adoptrd, then this court should declare that Farmers 
would bP liable for 5/Gths of any loss and WestPI'n would 
l1P liahlP for J /6th of any loss ·with respect to bodily 
injury and that an;· propPrty damage Joss should also 
lw pro-ratPd on the proportion that the applicable limits 
of Pach policy bears to the total property damage loss. 
( 'OKCLT'NJOK 
The lower court should be renrsed and directed 
as a matter of law to enter judgment in favor of the 
a11pPIJantf; becausP: 
J. The phrase "being used in" refers to utilizing 
a rnstomer's automobile to obtain parts, to deliver or 
:-renrp <'qnipment, to make service calls, to make demon-
,;trations of an automobile, to serve as a courtesy car, to 
~erre as equipment, to serve as a tool or to serve as an 
inl'ident of the automobile bm;iness. 
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2. Stevenson's automobile was not being useJ 111 
the automobile business of Christenst>n as it was thi· 
object of his business and not an incidt>nt or tool llSPr] 
thPrrin. 
3. The wording Farnwrs has ust>d, if Fanmn; in 
fact intends <'OYerage to be excluded to ChristPnsen, to , 
say the least, is ambiguous in view of the substantial 
authorities disagreeing with Farmers interpretation of 
the ex<'lnsionary <'lanse. 
4. If the policy is ambiguous all doubts must lw 
resolved in favor of Christensen and against FarmPr~ 
5. Farmers' <'OVf'rage should be declart'd prirnar> 
and "\Vestern's ex<'f'SS or it should he dPclared that 
-~'armers and \Vestern pay any loss in the proportion that 
tlwir rf'spedive limit coveragf' hear to thf' total loss. 
11-.or tlu•se r(:'asons, appelianb respectfully submit thl' 
i·elief it seeks in this appeal, should he granted. 
Re::-;pectfully submittPd, 
STRONG & HANNI 
Glenn C. Hanni 
()04 Boston Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
WORSLEY, 8NOW & 
CH Rl8TEN8EN 
Raymond M. Bern 
7th. Fl. Continentai Bank Bldg. 
8alt Lake City, Utah 
Attorneys for Appt>llants 
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